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Total $54.00
56.00
58.00
63.00
65.00
73.00
75.00

DONATION NO. 24 $2.00
25 2.00
26 2.00
Z7 5.00
28 2.00
29 8.00
30 2.00

Newsba

Kenneth Butler, Trustee of the RAGGED DICK
FUND, was in town recently to vicit his
aged father and mother, 81".rl also found
time to discuss our affairs with me. He
suggests a fund of ;;:250.00 and at 4% in
tere of;" 'e ~'ou.ld have :lno.oo each year
for grants to Viorthy boys. Ken would like
the p'oceeds from paid advertising to
est-:blish t.1.is amount, but agb-in, I am the
obstacle many of you have been unable to
overcome. ~y excuse is, there would be no
room for neViS and items of hu:nan interest.
Do you want value received for your dona
tions to this fund?

Oddly enough, there is no interest to be
reported as yet. The bank informs me that
accrued interest is posted quarterly, in
February, May, August and ovember.

Our Fund has only been eligible to accrue
interest since last August 21 and the in
terest acct'Ued for the November posting
was neg1.1 ble-I guess.

~!.·and I Wish to thank you all for
llt"liD8.119' Ch-rlstmas cardj1J that e received,

t,he many new friends e have made
sletter. Your personal wishes

llll;,eb3l:wed iDBDens~. My wife, being a
iokeIUJ Fan, received a book or
ts and our very good friend,

<~'~5} ent an actual photograph,
.8\~14~'·. M ,himself', i8 a D;lckens

1A'1~!$biJ.y faT t.?e benefit of people interested in Horatio .Alger, Jr., Edited
liJlJI),eQ gy Forrest Campbell. Research by Max Goldborg and Gilbert vestgard, II
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eptioD ot a few possible
_tion 1.s DO in the

.1'·S'l1b"~1'O nte eather whioh can
'Ml~ '~~1 trated here "1 our automo

ch 1 heavy 1 en ldth a builGl-up
·.·:eJ~~b er the fenders and a la;rcr of

~ray on the left side or the
~~iJriW.1!'trii!~·blo • Then comes n over-night thaw

'the build-up drops to the clean
:t\'a,,,~gtt o.oor aoc the alt spray, now

looks lnnoaently clean-like a
sh job, but looks are deceiving!

ests for subscription extenSion
been gratifying, but I am disappoint-'

'::~',....:J,"""'.... '" I did not get 100 per cent re- Ken's interests are many. In addition to
iob perhaps proves an old his 23 ar.tique automobiles, ar.d high viheel

that "you just can't please every- bicycle, he is in the market for a pop-
, I suppose did not take me corn wagon. And with 123 Alger titles, the

..~~~~ and I hope yet to hear from a hunt for new titles bears little fruit.
lui; 8 had new inquiries as late as His second interests are anything on Rail-

will be obliged to ac- r<Jading, Circuses and E.R. Lurroughs.
tp.e December

.h1~_~~~":~¥l.G8ID::j)iGI~roJlI»-JDae-gyoown a fo~l0W8.



ee. (8-93) got M subscri}M.on in just
in time for honorable mention only. De
tails will be announced next month. He has
lOS different titles and 60 duplicates for
swapping.

Betty Lacey (8-41) recemtly sent me a news
paper clipping dated December 14, 1963 and
it comes from Chicagot I would identify the
pUblisher if I could, but this information
as not furnished. It seems to be a syndi

cated column by TOt-."Y V-.'EITZEL with a foot
note that he can be heard on WBBM. Tony is
another coltuDnist who finds it necessary
to use the name of Alger to attract atten
tion to his col\unn. It is the most un
complimentary and ridiculous accumulations
of quotes that I have read so far. It is
quite evident that Tony is not a Harvard
man, but perhaps from a rival school, and
his best punches at Horatio were 'below the
belt' with such statements as "Horatio
was a lousy student" and "wrote inspira
tional tripe. Tony didn't do arv research
on Alger himself, but quat.es· a friend
"Who is up for something called the HORATIO
ALGER A1Ji'ARD--so he decided to look into
Horatio Alger." It seems that Torv pre
f"er.red the blood and thu.'1der type of novels
himself and only contempt for. anyone who
admires the hero type of stories which
always c~rry a moral and inspires a person
to live an honorable life. ToW can be
heard at 11:00 P.M. on radio; personally,
I'm relaxing in bed with a good Alger book

:h ia ot s.u1.I Nally coWAnt t
be bathe ed.

"lll1D:~,e il'lqU111.es before the
~t,:Jk1!I~ de_dline, it is possible
~ subscribers will be an-

e February issue.

There are many of us who can Ctualify for
the OVER 100 TITLLS list which will be
publiRhed soon: Mrs. I. Gurman, for example
(former associate editor of the NEWSBOY),
has the largest collection in this state
of Michigan plus many dllplicates;She has
b~en very fortunate in her searches and I
thi~~ she knows ~omeone who tncws a book
worm personally. She knOY1S someone who
has five barns, and hasn't thrown al\Ything
away in 25 years and encourages people to
patronize him with this sign: IF YOU MUST
THROvr IT ALAY, THROW IT HERE!) She doesn't
tell how the barn could be located. This
sounds like a collectors heaven, where you
are ir.vited to come in and browse around,
for a tr'le collector doesn't want to be
waited upon, he prefers the self-service,
d~it-yourself plan. He doesn't mind a lit
tle dust and a few cob-webs and his pur
chases np.edn't be gift-wrapped••• and he
prefers not be asked what he is looking

..t~~~r~ he had some books to for, but if asked, he gives a va~~e answer
d n part, regarding the news- like "I need a do-hickey to complete a set! It

$lways like to read about ac
Il~~e of col;lectors in generu, but

1 erest ian't great enough••• "
id~ grew on him am with
8ssure, he volunteered to

8 been On the Medford
~"~1!~ B'11)ce 1941. lie lives

IDl1W'm'!.ie ~ Revere, Mass. aDd
$ve e area. His

e'JllIi'W{a "8 collecting MOm
bas ct1epo.sed of most

~".. Qf 0 subscribers are not
tera,. '7, but take delight

~'-:-'IIiI<" f.or others



I am happy to report that our very good
1897 frienu Max Goldberg, (S-08) has now com

pletely reco7ered from his recent ill
ness, (I am sorry that many cf you did
not find the time to write and cheer him

1878 V!hen he needed your sympathy the most)
Max ha.s been very useful to us in the
field of research on the life of Alger,
and has spared neither time nor expense
to furnish us with the truth about our
hero, HOl'atio .P.lger. He is no' continuing
v'ith a full he~:J of Gteam, but hOos not
been idle in spite of his recent illness.

1902 He plans to bombard us with more facts
and figures --and pictures. On the sub
ject of HOLY HORATIO, Max wishes to add
these facts: (verbatim & quoted):
•••Rev. Horatio Alger, Sr. was an rein
carnated Cotton Mather; Very sanctimonius
and called "Priest Alger" beca.use he car
ried his religion with him. He hugged his
bible as one 10uld a lover. He was inflex
ible in his religion, like the bible story
"According to the laws of the Medes and
Persians, which law changed not" everything
was precise. In Horatio Jr. he saw a con
tinued Sr. and he proceeded to break the
boy's will by severe discipline, prayer am
no recreation. That is no human recreation,
only colored bricks, no fairy stories, only
hymns and stories of the bible. In his home
his ord wes LA: I. He was the judge and the
LORD'S disciple. He was the Alpha and Omega
of h'QDlan conduct and action from hose ver
dict there was no appeal. He even h d a

nt.e.t1U'~ miP1ster1$l sU1t nade fOT to-
poe ~ Be as ~ &;100

he. th'e ot.her chUdren. Natur~ the
·CI.l.JL..LUren eased and mocked h1JII m
l!'I1IHll·.,r:IIIR Qb eat 0 f.b.$ r ~nks

n f11 ep\1t¢. ;IlQ~':~~r·..s.tbrWI.m!.

(a reissue)

~~uss~ I alf of the NEl,SJ30Y r'Sadf'rs, I thank
Star~ey for the gift of this UlaH:rial, for
DC we can pin-point with easc, the Alger
s~ories which appeared in thc ~~ny ~unsey

1873 pUb1icatio~s, especially the GOLDEN A~GOSY.
Sta!"~ey e.1so suggests tha.t those of us who
contribute news clippings, be especially
careful to identify such clippings \.ith

1894 tha source and d~te of such cliJPings.

(a reissue)

in

Eddie Smcrt, (S-88) also from Augusta, is
employed by the KENNEBEC JOUr.K;L and can

1877 pin-pcint much of the publis~i~S history
~~~4f'Ord of his area. I have the front page of a

~f,~:~;JU~i:e 'repQ'rted in book form) story-paper published in AugU&te, entitled
nStm.;hinen (1903), which carries the lilger

1908 story SUCCESSFUL PAUL (Peul the Peddler).
This paper was contributed to me by Mr.

in & Mrs. !!:11is Steine'!", (~:-OJ). The paper
has been sent to Eddie for examination,

( a reissue) and now is in the hands of Stanley, also
for examination purposes.



B8 ne t and co 1 support, and the in
ti~ution was f~rmally aaopted ~J the

JY.) rd. The first means for it v,ere raised
in Rev. Mr. Cuyler's church, a gentleman
present seconding roy appeal' ith a speech
that ~orced tears from ~11 hearing.

The especial condition for the success
of ~~e movement, ho~ever, '~s the W~n to
carry out the execu~ion of it. Pron en
tially at this time, I chanced upon one
of ~~ose men !ho are perhaps peculiar to
America -- a ~ki11ftU mechanic, self e ~
cated, of much natural tact, wi~h ~n ~~

bounded pity for the veak and reiser&b}e,
and a good deal of sternness t0~ard the
lazy and shiftless, and who had been long
at work among the children of the Sunday
schools, Mr. C.C. Tracy. As it turned out,
not one man in a thous&nd would have been

tBr on them. One rrinter, so well adapted to open such an enter rise.
fie hEppened to be temporarily Ul1employed
(having just sold out the good-will of his
shop and tools), and m~ch against the a2
vice of his frier.ds, agreed ~o take charge
of the intl'mded Lodging-House. He at once
began his search for a home: but f&w woulu
admit sucn a set as the newsbo~rs then vlere,
witm n their building

At length, he discoverec an old, be
grimed 10ft in the top of a bui:!-ding on
the co~n~r of Fulton and NasEau streets,
the "Slm Building.1I The oiner, ':L.Y. Beach,
began bis long courfe of kindfiess to us by
saying, we should have th&t room for the
experiment, if every tena~t lef~ the btul
ding! Our plan was to liivide the 10ft into
a scho~l-room, bed-room, office and bath
room, and to furnish the bed-room with
wooden "bunks, II ple.ced one over another,
80 as to hold the m st lodgers in a given
space.(When iron began to come so much
more into use, we Bubstituted iron Led
steads for wooden, which was a great im
provement, on account of th~ir comparative
freeeoM frOM vermin.) To Mr. Tracy was
left the general carrying out of the plans,
with hatever changes he might think best.

In a few weeks, we had (at an expense of
about 1,000), all furnished and nicely
equipped, a Lod .QUB , which could ac
commodate seventy-five lodgers. Notice as
given in the papers, and Mr. T himself
spoke to ma~ of the lee-ding boys, who al-
ays carried with t."em a train of imitators

in whatever they underto0A.

1854, the
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BY FORREST CAHPBELL

son objected to
0_ h his conver

a 1, since it had been pro
r~_~~)te,blY, nd a revelation was

ade Tegerd:J.r.g the welfare of
C rey. He hoped the Sq'.lire
0'1" his mail nd leave with.out

nterrupt10n.

moment, Squire. II interrupted Mr.
amj.eson, "I would like-"
"I hE.:.ve just left tlle ~iitness stand, ~r.

Attorl!ey, II sneered the S'iuire.
IIThen will you see me in my office,

Squire?" asked 11'. Jamieson.
I'If I come E.:.t your request, I should be

permitted to charge a fee as l~ ,yers do.
My time is valuuble, ~r. Jarrdeson, and you

greeted are keeping me on my feet::--"
~,~l1d.'lfe, rying to conceal his inquisi- "A thousand pardons, Squire, II interrupted

Ria our local post office in Carl, speaking through the bars of the
'rlI~'. ~ advice this morning'lll service window, "l lould invite you in,
~ lIIO bing Squire," returned Mr. but thli:1re is only one cne-ir; the depa.rt-

mCI1.t--"
"$10uld furnish a cracker barrel, if you

are goi ng to compete with the general
nee of my office. II store for local gossip. j.~r. Jamieson, I do

If h d the time," replied the Squire, not care to disCUSJ any further business
0l,)1 join your frienlly little con"'er-1n public places!1I
o , but I must he about my business liMy business can r'ait, Sc.uire, II replied

Of keeping our little village supplied Mr. Jameson, lilt v'as only a trifle, any-
ark, for idle hends make--" \"lay; I .ouldn1 t v.ant to err.barrasa you in

en don t keep the S< uire aiting;" public. II
'l:TUPted Mr. Jamieson, "my time is of IIThen Good day Gentlemen,1I said the

ittl importance, Mr. Postmaster. II S<;.uire coloring, and \';ith an uneasy
t can I do for you Squire?" asked feeling, he left the post office lobby.

Q. returned the Squire, searching
f?:~);.'~LX'1l'S face f.or the reason of the ques

"the last stamps that I bought we~e

-;"iIttIMu,*d trom the tomer postDlb5'ter,



real 100
pre-

s

"At l~ast, n t yet;·' res}o!1d~d C&~l,

n ill you tcl<':l m') as a client, to rr:~:ce

tbe investigation? I'
11 hat interpst w01l1d you hb.ve in this

investigation: Mr. HerriE~

"Ln oui1et for stolen momy, and re
ceiv1.rlg stolen money; t'1.k0 your choi,::eu"

"I c. ,e, then you have just re:.e.:i.ned me
&s co' n6(.>1, a.cting UJ your agent in the
inYestJ.gation of one Mortimer S. Flint
Campbell. n

l'-n.r:5./o,;;, one l'f:ortimer S. Campbell, Sr."
adde;,l Cf.rl.

'I see, and what about the two dollar
sh~rt'Lge, or the miss~ng S'L&.L:ps,?11

l1et '-;::ulnstantial evidence; I could prove
not11ing. "

I1Then if you will excuse me, I shall be
about your business." repliF'd l\~r. Jarrie
50n, 8S he st~rted for tne door.

The first place that :':Ir. Ja.:lieson de
cided to investigate, in rur.~~ng do~n any
clues as to the source of the silver dol
lars, v'as the local bank, J:;,ich was oper
eted ~ two men who l~ved ~n ·tne area. One
Vles rAre Gilbert kest, the Pr%i.deut, and
at one timp, the largest depositor, but
currently, the S(:uire's deposits and ac
crued interest had surpassed Mr. rest's
doposits and he therefor ~~s retaining his
office as President only because cf the
favor of the S!.uire, mo k~ew he cocld
decla.re I r. rest 11 puppet of th~ be.:1.'<
llhen~ver hn chose. The otl1er employee Vias
a young married man . 'ho had wcri.:ed for the
bank even before the arriva.:i. of the S~uire

and was permitted to work without being a
depositor; however, rece~tly the S~uire,

as one of the directors, h·'l.d requested
that no employee cO';ld continue VJ:"thout
also bei~g a depositor of at least one
hUl"ldred dolla.rs. Now, Mr. Drummond, the
young married man, was a poorly paid bank
clerk and had only a few dollars with
which he might open a savings accou~lt.

Upon confiding this information to the
Squire, the Sc.uire drew up an agrtC'ement
Whereby he loaned Mr. Drummond the re
quired amount and i'i:.hout illterest, but
not without obligation, for as the SCiuire
put it, you may be able to do me a favor
some day. Such was the picture at the
local bank as Mr. Jamieson entered to make
his initial investigation.


